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'afflsa*jota MaunderÜ-*- office only far a few months till the 
Bill came in next year.

Mr. Kent agreed.
The Committee adopted the Resolu

tion. < )
The Public Service Loan Bill, the 

Railway Loan Bill and the retiring al
lowances Bill were read the second

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY At 60 Years Of Age•*r.
f: MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement Form sent 
i on Application.

881 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

THE K1PHEYS HEED HELP 
6io Pills ghre tben th« streagth of yoetfi.tn

? HARBOUR GRACE.t <i (Continued.)
Wednesday, Feb. 25th (contd.)

Hon. Mr. Emerson said he welcomed 
the idea that the unpleasantness and 
unpopularity connected with road 
Boards might be removed from the 
shoulders of theDistrictrepresentative. 
He himself, in his District had en
deavoured to appoint all Boards in 
accordance with the wishes of the peo
ple and to spepd practically all money 
through them and ‘ had found it to 
work excellently.

Mr. Coaker entirely agreed with 
Hon. Mr. Emerson and approved the 
course he had followed. The people 
wanted their own Boards. There were 
under the present system a great 
many grants misused and mispent. 
The people were much aroused and he 
intended £o hold a mass meeting when 
the sealers were in St. John’s.

The Premier said he would be glad 
to be allowed to attend that meeting 
and address the men, and would make 
clear to them some of the matters to 
which Mr. Coaker had referred.

Mr. Coaker said he would not let 
him address bis mveting.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair till 8 
o’clock.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. Coaker said that each district 
should be divided into convenient sec
tions and meeting held in each by the 
Magistrate to elect Boards. These 
Boards should have the expenditure of 
all the local grants, including public 
charities. He wjuld not object to 
special grants being allocated by the 
member, but when they were alloted 
te any place they should be spent 

.through the Board of that place. It 
(would take a lot of blame off the shoul
ders of the members, and would tend

Fit, Style and Wprkmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied stock of
Suitings

j

time.
Hon. Colonial Secy, tabled the re

port of the General Hospital.
The remaining orders of the Day 

stood deferred.
The House then adjourned until to-

For Infants and Children.
■ | Mothers Know That 

1 Genuine Castoria
Always 

H Bears the 
Signature

Overcoatings
Trouserings

hand. Orders filled 
with despatch.

■ i a. weys on

Measure cards supplied on ap- 
olication.
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LUMBER LUMBERmorrow at 3 p.m.:■ Vi' Thursday, Feb. 26th. 
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant to■ jfeftppriitfyor ifrteiil MedlcipeAct.

ijjtoss journment.
Petitions were presented by:
Mr. Jennings, from Birchy Bay, re 

Post Office, Mr. Jennings, from Pilleys 
[eland, re Public wharf; Mr. Stone, 
pom Elliston, re road Board; Mr. Dev- 

ereaux, trom Indian Harbor re mail 
nervice; Mr. Clapp, from Groais Is
lands, re steam service; Mr. Clapp, 
from Groais Islands, re Fishery rules; 
Mr. Targett, from Hant’s Harbour, re 
road; Mr. Targett from Catalina, re 
ferry.

Various questions were asked and 
Answered.

Committee of the Whole en Supply. 
Hon. Min. Finance and Customs 

introduced the Additional Estimates, 
explaining them in detail. (Printed in 
daily papers).

Mr. Kent considered that the aver
age amount of Supplemental Supply 
was too large of late years and should 
be reduced.

Dr. Lloyd said that fuller details 
should be furnished. This loan for the 

iiblic service this year should have 
een. raised last year.
The Committee rose and reported 

having passed the Additional Esti
mates.

Committee of the Whole on Bill to 
amend the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act.

Mr. Coaker said the object of this 
was to bring accidents occurring in 
the logging business unaer the opera
tion of the Act.

The Committee passed the Bill. 
Committee of the Whole on Sawmills 

Bill.
The Premier explained again that 

this Act was the result of a great many 
complaints and requests from the peo
ple in various sections, and was design 
ed with a view to protecting the three 
mile limit of timber for fishery pur
poses. Mr. Kent, Mr. Coaker, Mr. 
Moulton and Mr. Wjnsor discussed 
various-points in I he bill briefly
the Premi*.

The Committee passed the Bill, with 
some amendments.

Committee of the Whole on Public 
Service Loan Bill.

Mr. Kent ' criticised the financial 
policy of the Government, and the ex
travagance with which he considered 
money had been spent last year. This 
was wholly unauthorized, and the loan 
ought to have been taken, if at all, be
fore the expenditure and not after
wards. It should not have been ex
pended until the authority of the Leg
islature was first obtained. The Audi
tor General had no right to consent to 
the transfer of money from one ac
count to another.

Hon. Min. Finance said that even if 
-money was spent without direct au
thority it was spent entirely on ser
vices for the people which were urgent 
ly required. If, as Mr. Kent had said, 
debentures were to be had on Water

We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for

it Street any day at 95 how was it that 
people came daily to the Department 
and bought them for 100.

Mr. Coaker said if the Government 
thought so/little of loans how much 
bad they done for the old people of 
Newfoundland. )

Hon. Min. Finance said they had 
done more anyway t.haii any other 
Government ever did.

Mr. Coaker said things were in 
such a state now that he would not be 
in the Minister’s shoes for any money.

Hon. Min. Finance said that at any 
rate he had tried hard enough to get 
into them last fall.

The House rose till 8 p.m.
The House resumed at 8 p.m.
Mr. Coaker wanted to know why 

something more had not been done in 
the way of Old Age Pensions this year. 
He believed the large expenditures 
last year were made to influence the 
elections.

The Premier said it had been stated 
that $3,500.00 was spent in St. Law
rence last fall. That was nob so. But it 
was a fact that during the last year or 
two a road system had been created 
round the District of Burin where 
formerly there was nonei whatever. 
Every dollar that had been spent last 
year for any purpose was now alleged 
by the Opposition to have been spent 
for election purposes. But the ordin
ary work of the country could not be 
hung up because there was an election 
coming on. The expenditures on rail
ways were in the same position. That 
road system was given to Burin in 
pursuance of a solemn promise and 
was begun three years before the last 
«lections. He, the Premier, had walk
ed round that District himself, and the 
werk was begun on his recommenda-
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V NEWFOUNDLANDdistinction of party. He would support 
the Resolutions.

Hon. Colonial "’Secy, said that 
whatever the present system the pre
sent Government did not originate it 
and could not be expected to abolish 
it in a moment. When the Liberal 
party were in povpfer the members for 
Bonavista sat in opposition for twenty 
years and never^got any information 
whatever about the affairs of their 
Districts. The present Opposition had 
received the best; of treatment and 
could not complain. The Government 

■Sready at all times to consider any 
suggestion for thefeood of the country. 
It was by no means certain that if we 
had elective road boards they would 
be entirely free from the reproaches 
that Mr. Coakeittad cast on the pre
sent road Boards^ Political considera-
tione-would J
and working of these Boards.

Mr. Downey said that be had form
ed a good many such Boards in his 
District and had found them work 
well. It caused the people to take an 
interest in local matters and to shoul
der the ^responsibility. The roads in 
his District were in excellent condition.

Mr. Winsor said that all his party 
wanted was to see local Boaritt- en
trusted with the spending of tntfnoneys 
spent in the locality. The people w ere 
asking for these Boards and if they did 
npt like them when they^ot them it 
would be their own fault.

Mr. Moulton said that when he sat 
in opposition he had nothing to say in 
the allocation of the grants for his 
District. But he would be glad to see 
the day when the representative had 
nothing to do wi>h the local grants. It 
was almest impossible to satisfy a dis
trict. He thought that the northern 
districts were getting far more than 
their share of the public advantages, 
such as trains and steamers, and they 
were still greedy for more. The western 
districts would not stand it much 
longer.

Mr. Hickman said that the object of 
the proposed system was to do away 
with the waste of public moneys. He 
knew places where people had had 
large grants of public money and 
others in the place knew nothing 
about it.

Mr. Lloyd thought that too much 
time was spent in the House talking 
about petty road and bridge matters 
which should be discussed locally. 
Local matters were the principal mat
ter of local interest everywhere. When 
he went to Trinity Bay last fall he had 
been agreeably surprised at the good 
state of the roads and bridges in that 
district. But he believed the.money 
was overdrawn.'The system had exist
ed a long time and was not the Gov
ernment’s fault, but it should be re
formed. All grants allocated to any 
place should be spent by a local Board.

Mb. Currie said that people had the 
idea m their heads that every man had 
a right to a share of the public money, 
and therefore Boards often held money 
over until men got back from the fish
ery, or sometimes even till the follow
ing spring. That was why returns were 
often late in coming in, and it was a 
rotten state of affairs. Work should 
be done at once and in the best way. If 
the accounts were made public it 
would not be *0 easy for people to 
make unfounded accusations against 
Boards and persons; but it had become 
a practice to think evil of public ser
vants in many cases.

Mr. Stone said he had in bis hands 
a hundred letters asking for elective 
road Boards and the matter was one 
of great importance.

The Premier suggested that if any 
elections were held this year it would 
be as well to hold them only in large 
settlements as it was not worth while
to thorn In BBHill places to hold

POSTAL TELEGRAPH, Exact Copy of Wrapper. COMPANY, NEW YORK Cil V-▼Ht CBNTAU*

SERVICE.
to educate the people up to a proper 
standard of public duty. The accounts 
of these Boards ought te be made pub
lic at the meetings, and there should 
be provision for punishing any abuse. 
He was glad the Premier was going to 
support the resolutions and hoped he 
v^puld produce a practical measure.

Mr. Jennings thought the present 
system was responsible for a great 
deal of evil and was glad some steps 
were to be taken to grapple with it. 
Special grants ought to be abolished.

Mr. Halfyard said that the abuses 
under the present system were well 
known. The great object was to se- 
cure that the public works of the 
Colony should be carried"on ihdepend- 

- -ently of political influence. It would 
not be difficult to work an election 
system; the people were accustomed to 
that system in their Societies and in 
the Union.

Mr. Kent thanked the Prime Min
ister for the manner in which he had 
received the Resolutions. Hie only ob
ject was to draw attention to the ne
cessity of organization in the matter, 
there were many difficulties and it 
was impossible to divide special grants 
on a per capita basis but the people 
would take to the system mere read
ily than was supposed. Local super
vision of expenditure and an independ
ent audit would tend to eliminate 
waste and party feeling and to get 
better results for our money.

Mr. Grimes was of the same opin-

»% Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable, to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world ATh ere is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 81.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States," exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from 81.10 td 81.50.

To Great Britain; France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
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Mr. LbFeuvre said the reason why 
the leader of the F. P. U. was sore 
about Burin District was that not 
long ago he had sent Mr. Stone up 
there to try and pick up information 
about corrupt practices and he had 
been disappointed in not finding any, 
because there were none to find. The 

that it was to form
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HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now’ on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata- 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent "Who will be pleased to 
urnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones
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Telegrams are transmitted by means 
ef the 
mer

Telegrams ere transmineu uy u*™™ 
ef the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameie equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the rad a of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
£ret mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

pretence, was 
Unions.

Mr. Coaker said Mr. Stone did not
\

go up for that purpose.
Mr. Stone said he went up to Burin 

solely for the purpose of forming Un
ions apd had formed a Union in Mr.
LeFeuvre's own town.

Mr. Clift reminded the Committee 
that they were supposed to be talking 
about debenture bonds. If these public 
services had been performed of course 
the money must he reimbursed, but 
the case was exactly the same as when 
the Government came i* and raised a 
loan to cover the deficit of the late 
Government, about which they had 
taunted the Liberal party ever since.

The Committee then passed the Bill. ,
Committee of the Whole on Railway Tiy some for that new roof. Ur 

Loan Bill. . j maybe you have a leaky roof,
Mr. Kent said that the report^of the j Oat bon Paint is just the thing to 

Government Engineer showed that the atop the leak.. Be sure and try it. 
Bonavista Branch was not vet fully C. E. Rusiell, Sole Agent, 
completed, The Trepaesey and Heart’s 
Content lines were in a forward condi
tion, but very little bad yet been done 
on the Fortune Bay Branch and noth
ing on the Bonne Bay Branch. The 
completion and equipment çf these’ 
lines would bring the total cost up to 
more then the two millions now to be (j 
borrowed. The Premier had not put 
the matter fairly before the public, or 
had not told them the true basis of hie 
calculation when he said, in the first 
place, thaT the railways would cost 
four millions. We could not Yiow; as 
in the past, get money for three and 
one half per cent, and the money mar
ket was now in a bad condition. No 
money was going into constructive in
dustries, to give the investor eonfi- 
dence. Our country was small and not 
rich and the money we did borrow was 
waetefuily expended. This was not 
the last loan we would be called upon 
to raise for this purpose.

(To be Continued.)

Amatitç Roofing!
;
You’ll Never Need a Faint Brush- '

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from .leak- 

It has a real mineral surface which does not need

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Poflt Office,
St. John's, Nflfl.. Nov., 1912.

rag.
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
*asy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint ityand in 1917 you must pàint it, 
Rnd in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples ancj booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- 
er for Amatite Roofing.

Carbon Paintion.
Mr. LeFeuybk thought that hen. 

members in the Union party had not 
much faith in the honesty of their 
constituents to judge by the way they 
talked about abuses and misspending*. 
He had entire confidence in the 
Boards in his district.

Mr. Targett supported the resolu
tions.

Mr. Devereaux said the whole 
tenor of the Opposition rejmarks had 
been reflection on the Road Boards, 
though they pretended to blame it on 
the system. There had been very few 
cases of proved dishonesty in relation 
to public moneys, and most of the 
cases referred to in the House today 
were given from a hostile point of 
view and the House only heard one 
side of them. 16 members did not take 
enough interest to see how the grants 
were spent the blame was largely 
theirs.

Mr. Clapp said that he had been 
unable to get any information about 
tfie affairs of his District. A great deal 
of money had been spent in his dis
trict and no Liberal had got a dollar of 
it. Elective Boards would do away 
with all that and he was in sympathy 
with the Resolutions.

Min. Public Works said that his 
Department was always ready to sup
ply all necessary information, without
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FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK
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□Restored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound—Her 

Own Story.
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1 !Colin Campbell, Agent.. *
fa■

gWMM r,. rLondon, Ont—" I am a farmer’s wife 
and a very busy woman. Last summer 

I was taken with 
severe pains in my 
back so bad that I 
could not get up or 
scarcely move with
out pain, and my 
periods were pain
ful. M y husband 
called in a good doc
tor and I was under 
his care for some 
time, but he did me 
little or no good. 

One day a friend of mine told me to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound as she had been greatly 
helped by it I began taking it and 
soon got well, and my periods became 
natural again. Since then I have bad 
perfect health. In fact I have never felt 
so well in my life. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine 
many women need. If you think this 
letter will help other women please pub
lish it "«-Mrs. K. C. Young, Tambting's 
Corner, London, Ontario, Canada.

Women whosuffer from those distress
ing ills peculiar to their sex should not 
doubt tile ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass*for ad
vice. Tour letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
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iFor Walls and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
■winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.
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